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CLINICAL PRACTICE ARTICLE

A transdiagnostic psychosocial prevention-intervention service for young
people in the Republic of Georgia: early results of the effectiveness study

Nino Makhashvili a,b, Jana Darejan Javakhishvili a,b, Ivdity Chikovanic, Rhys Bevan-Jones d,
Maia Uchaneishvili c, Ketevan Pilauria, Natia Shengelia c, Nutsa Marjanishvili c, Lela Sulaberidze c,
Keta Sikharulidze c, Bayard Roberts e and Jonathan Bisson d

aMental Health Resource Centre, Ilia State University, Tbilisi, Georgia; bGlobal Initiative in Psychiatry, Tbilisi, Georgia; cCuratio International
Foundation, Tbilisi, Georgia; dCardiff University, Cardiff, UK; eLondon School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicines, London, UK2060606

ABSTRACT

Background: The decade between the ages of 14 and 25 is a particularly vulnerable period for
the development of mental health problems, especially of common mental disorders. Mental
health and psychosocial prevention and support services for young people in the Republic of
Georgia have been extremely limited, leaving a wide treatment and care gap. Club Synergy was
designed as an innovative, pragmatic solution that is responsive to the needs of young people
and incorporates all necessary levels of care required (prevention, early identification &
intervention, and treatment) into a single, trauma-informed service that uses a
transdiagnostic approach. This paper presents preliminary findings from the pilot phase of
establishing and running the service.
Aim To examine the characteristics of young people presenting to Club Synergy and the
effectiveness of contact with the service.
Methods: Quantitative evaluation of a consecutive series of young people seen by Club
Synergy between November 2019 and July 2020. Demographic information was analysed
using descriptive statistics. Pre–post outcomes for anxiety (GAD-7), depression (PHQ-9) and
health-related quality of life (EQ-5D-5L) were analysed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Results: Hundred and seventy-four young people were included. The majority (68.9%) self-
referred, with referral from The Ministry of Justice due to conflict with law (23%) accounting for
most of the other young people seen. Emotional disturbance (73.6%), anxiety (60.3%),
problems in interpersonal relationships (57.5%) and low mood (49.4%) were the commonest
presenting symptoms. Seventy-three per cent reported 4 or more adverse childhood
experiences. After engaging in transdiagnostic modules, median baseline scores for depression
and anxiety reduced by 40% and 45%, respectively, and self-rated health improved by 14%.
Conclusions: Preliminary analysis indicates that Club Synergy’s trauma-informed model of care,
based on a transdiagnostic approach, has the potential to provide an effective service to
young people in Georgia at risk of developing and with mental health problems.

Un Servicio de Intervención-Prevención Psicosocial Transdiagnóstico para

jóvenes en la República de Georgia: primeros resultados del estudio de

efectividad

Antecedentes: La década comprendida entre los 14 y los 25 años es un período
particularmente vulnerable para el desarrollo de problemas de salud mental, especialmente
de trastornos mentales comunes. Los servicios de apoyo y prevención psicosocial y de salud
mental para los jóvenes en la República de Georgia han sido extremadamente limitados, lo
que ha dejado una gran brecha en el tratamiento y la atención. Club Synergy fue diseñado
como una solución innovadora y pragmática que responde a las necesidades de los jóvenes
e incorpora todos los niveles de atención necesarios (prevención, identificación e
intervención tempranas, y tratamiento) en un solo servicio informado en trauma que utiliza
una aproximación transdiagnóstica. Este estudio presenta los resultados preliminares de la
fase piloto de establecimiento y funcionamiento del servicio.
Objetivo: Examinar las características de los jóvenes que se presentan al Club Synergy y la
efectividad del contacto con el servicio.
Métodos: Evaluación cuantitativa de una serie consecutiva de observaciones en jóvenes
atendidos por Club Synergy entre noviembre de 2019 y julio de 2020. La información
demográfica se analizó mediante estadística descriptiva. Los resultados de ansiedad pre y
post (GAD-7), depresión (PHQ-9) y calidad de vida relacionada con la salud (EQ-5D-5L) se
analizaron mediante la prueba de rangos con signos de Wilcoxon.
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Resultados: Se incluyeron 174 jóvenes. La mayoría (68,9%) se autorrefirió, siendo la derivación
por parte del Ministerio de Justicia por conflicto con la ley (23%) la que englobó a la mayoría de
los otros jóvenes atendidos. Alteración emocional (73,6%), ansiedad (60,3%), problemas en las
relaciones interpersonales (57,5%) y el estado de ánimo bajo (49,4%) fueron los síntomas más
comúnmente presentados. El 73% informó 4 o más experiencias adversas en la infancia.
Después de participar en módulos de transdiagnóstico, la media de las puntuaciones
iniciales para la depresión y la ansiedad se redujo en un 40 y un 45%, respectivamente, y la
salud autoevaluada mejoró en un 14%.
Conclusiones: El análisis preliminar indica que el modelo de atención informado en trauma de
Club Synergy, basado en una aproximación transdiagnóstica, tiene el potencial de brindar un
servicio eficaz a los jóvenes en Georgia en riesgo de desarrollar y con problemas de salud
mental.

格鲁吉亚共和国年轻人的跨诊断心理社会预防干预服务：有效性研究的早
期结果

背景: 14 岁至 25 岁之间的十年是心理健康问题，尤其是常见精神障碍发展的一个特别易感
期。格鲁吉亚共和国为年轻人提供的心理健康和社会心理预防和支持服务极为有限，留下
了巨大的治疗和护理缺口。 Club Synergy 旨在作为一种创新、务实的解决方案，响应年轻
人需求，并将全部所需必要护理水平（预防、早期识别和干预以及治疗）整合到单一的使
用跨诊断方法的创伤知情服务中。本文介绍了建立和运行该服务试点阶段的初步发现。

目的 考查 参与Club Synergy 年轻人的特征以及与服务联系的有效性。

方法定量评估 Club Synergy在 2019年 11月至 2020年 7月期间观察到的一系列年轻人。使
用描述性统计分析人口信息。使用Wilcoxon符号秩检验分析焦虑 (GAD-7)、抑郁 (PHQ-9)和
健康相关生活质量 (EQ-5D-5L) 的事后结果。

结果 174名年轻人被纳入研究。大多数 (68.9%)自行转介，因触法而从司法部转介 (23%)占
所见其他年轻人的大部分。情绪障碍（73.6%）、焦虑（60.3%）、人际关系问题

（57.5%）和情绪低落（49.4%）是最常见的症状。 73% 的人报告了 4 次或更多的不良童年
经历。参与跨诊断模块后，抑郁和焦虑的中位基线分数分别降低了 40% 和 45%，自评健康
状况提高了 14%。

结论 初步分析表明，基于跨诊断方法的Club Synergy 创伤知情护理模式，有可能为格鲁吉
亚有发展风险和有心理健康问题的年轻人提供有效的服务。

1. Introduction

The decade between the ages of 14 and 25 is a particu-

larly vulnerable period for the development of mental

health (MH) problems. Most mental disorders have

their origins in the teenage years1 and many have pre-

cursors in childhood. Half of all MH conditions start

by 14 years of age, but most cases are undetected

and untreated,2 and three-quarters of individuals

with a mental disorder exhibit symptoms by the age

of 24,3 The years 16–18 is a particularly critical period

of vulnerability to mental illness, as well as a period of

major physiological, emotional and social change for

young people (YP).4 A systematic review of studies

from low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)

reported that experiencing MH problems during

childhood or adolescence was linked to pre-mature

death and serious dysfunction in adult life5; suicide

is the second commonest cause of mortality in the

15–29 age group.6

Gustavson et al also concluded that common men-

tal disorders are highly prevalent among young adults

in their twenties, and somewhat less prevalent in their

thirties/forties (see note 9). The 12-month prevalence

of any mental disorder among people in their twenties

was 19.8% (men) and 32.4% (women), with anxiety

disorders the most prevalent followed by major

depressive disorder in women and substance use

disorder in men.7 A recent systematic review and

meta-analyses found the global prevalence of common

mental disorders (CMD) in adolescents (10–19 years

old) to be 25.0% using a GHQ-12 cut-off of 4 and

31.0% using a GHQ-12 cut-off of 3.8

People of all ages with CMDs commonly do not

receive mental health and psychosocial support

(MHPSS) and the ‘treatment gap’ is especially wide in

LMICs with estimates of only one in four receiving

care,9 with particular concerns about children and

young people.10 Morris et al. (2011) found that the

median one-year treated prevalence for children and

adolescents in LMICs was 159 per 100,000 population

compared to 664 per 100,000 for adults. Children and

adolescents made up 12% of the MH outpatient facility

population and less than 6% in all other types of MH

facility. Less than 1% of beds in inpatient facilities

were reserved for children and adolescents. Training

provided for MH professionals on child and adolescent

mental health was minimal, with less than 1% receiving

refresher training (Moris et al., 2011).

1.1. Staging approach model

In LMICs, such as the Republic of Georgia, where gen-

eral community-based services are scarce and primary

care is ‘estranged’ from the MH field,11 pragmatic sol-

utions that facilitate access to a wide age range of

people with a wide range of difficulties are required.

2 N. MAKHASHVILI ET AL.



When considering possible approaches to addressing

the large burden of mental ill-health in young people,

a staging approach model12 seems the most practical

and applicable framework. The model calls for preven-

tive interventions during non-specific mental distress

and early identification and early interventions during

subsyndromal and subthreshold conditions. When

specific syndromes are manifested, the model suggests

their management at primary healthcare, community

and multisectoral levels; as for persistent and recurring

syndromes and disorders, the response should be evi-

dence-based treatment and rehabilitation interven-

tions using collaborative approaches.

1.2. Trauma-informed care

Trauma-informed care represents the ‘new gener-

ation’ of transformed MH and allied services and pro-

grammes, that are informed about, and sensitive to,

the potential for trauma-related issues to be present

in clients, regardless of whether the issues are directly

or obviously related to the presenting complaint or

condition.13 Setbacks that a service could experience

due to a lack of trauma-awareness include (1) failure

to understand fully the presenting issues and their

context; (2) failure to treat or have more appropriate

(trauma-specific) referrals; (3) retraumatisation of cli-

ents with standard procedures or unintentional trig-

gering events, which may slow progress, reduce

openness to treatment or derail therapy altogether.14

A trauma-informed approach to MH care,15 perceives

trauma not simply as a severe experience from the

past, but as a formative one that may be causal to

the client’s current condition.

Strong evidence supports significant and enduring

associations between adverse childhood experiences

(ACEs) and negative outcomes later in life.16 A trauma

history is very common among people in contact with

MH services. Fifty per cent of psychiatric outpatient

case-notes documented a history of major trauma in

one study,17 and 94% of poor inner-city youth using

an urban outpatient MH clinic had experienced at

least one lifetime trauma (most commonly physical

attack, rape, or being threatened with a weapon).

Forty-two per cent met the criteria for post-traumatic

stress disorder (PTSD) in the last year.18

1.3. The transdiagnostic approach

The transdiagnostic (TD) approach to the prevention

and management of MH problems is an emerging

phenomenon. The TD approach is based on evidence

that many different mental disorders share common

vulnerabilities and symptoms,19 TD interventions

aim to reduce and manage these common factors as

opposed to treating specific disorders. A systematic

review demonstrated that TD interventions were

effective for anxiety and depression in adults20 and

other studies have provided evidence of efficacy with

traumatised people21 and with people with addiction

problems.22 Research has also shown that TD inter-

ventions can be effective for prevention of depression

and anxiety.23 Implementation of TD interventions to

youth populations is in its initial stages, though there

is already evidence that TD therapies can be adapted24

and work for children and adolescents with chronic

pain comorbid with depression and anxiety.25 A

recently published randomised clinical trial26 found

a TD CBT programme to be superior to management

as usual in youths with emotional and behavioural

problems below the threshold for referral to MH

care and TD approaches have been recommended

for further evaluation with college-age students.27

1.4. The Georgian context

Georgia is struggling to reform its MH system.28 The

underdevelopment of community care and lack of

alternatives to hospital treatment leads to unnecessary

psychiatric admissions,29 though there are only 10 in-

patient beds for people up to 18 years old. In 2018, the

number of officially registered persons with mental

disorders was 76,508, of whom only 4% (3,217) were

under 1530; young people represent a relatively larger

proportion –14%.31 The main problems here are neu-

rodevelopmental disorders (36,9%), while children

and young people with behavioural and emotional

problems represent 35,7%. ‘Registered patient’

figures are likely to grossly underestimate the true

levels of MH disorder and needs in Georgia. Young

people with behavioural and emotional problems do

not receive adequate care at any level.

It is well recognised that substance misuse is wide-

spread among young persons (YPs) in Georgia, caus-

ing severe mental and somatic consequences.32

Particularly high rates are also to be expected amongst

the 6% of the Georgian population and their families

who were internally displaced due to military conflicts

in the 90s and 2008.33 Other groups identified as hav-

ing significant MH needs in Georgia are the YP

offending population (such as anger and impulse

management, interpersonal communication, and

social competences)34 and YP under state care. The

Government managed to close 32 large children insti-

tutions between 2005 and 2013;under a robust de-

institutionalisation programme, children were either

reunited with their families, placed in a newly devel-

oped foster care system or at small group family-like

homes, housing 8–10 children.35 Unpublished data

indicated that around 80% of children and adolescents

living in Small Family-like Houses, suffered from at

least one mental disorder.36

Services in Georgia, including preventive pro-

grammes, for YP have been extremely limited,
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especially for dealing with common mental disorders

and addiction problems. The government and policy

makers in Georgia acknowledged the problems result-

ing from MH burden among YP and prepared a

National Action Plan on MH Reform 2015–2020

that emphasised the needs of MH interventions devel-

opment for YPs. This need is re-stated again in the

National Strategic Plan for 2022–2030 that puts child

and adolescent mental health as one of the country’s

priorities.

1.5. Club Synergy

Club Synergy was designed as an innovative, prag-

matic solution that is responsive to the needs of YP

in Georgia and incorporates all necessary levels of

care required (prevention, early identification & inter-

vention, and treatment) into a single service. It is also

the first service in Georgia to provide trauma-

informed care using a TD approach. Plans were con-

ceived locally, involving clinicians, child rights advo-

cates, policy makers and YP who were engaged in

MHPSS with initiators of the service, including co-

authors of this paper, and then developed with the

support of national and international colleagues,

mostly clinical academics from Germany and UK. It

was agreed that the Club Synergy model should be

based on the evidence available with respect to

trauma-informed care and the transdiagnostic

approach. Regular meetings were held between stake-

holders and iterations of the proposal were consulted

on before it was finalised.

Effective communication was agreed to be very

important with the choice of an appropriate name

being a key early task in this regard. Club Synergy

was chosen with consultations of potential service

users as an attractive, non-stigmatising name that

would attract YP to present to the service, removing

a possible barrier to access and engagement. Club

Synergy also emphasises the collaborative and integra-

tive approach of the service with a culture of co-pro-

duction with a range of stakeholders, including

Synergy teams and YP service users, but also represen-

tatives of partner organisations, e.g. Crime Prevention

Centre of Georgia.

Synergy opened in April 2019, with Clubs located

in the two main cities of Georgia: Tbilisi (population

1,114,000) and Batumi (population 155,000), offering

support for YP experiencing emotional and behav-

ioural problems, including addiction problems (See

Box 1). Both Clubs have capacity to serve around

600 YP per year. To facilitate access and engagement,

the Clubs are open from 2pm to 7pm (after school

hours) on weekdays and Saturdays. Club Synergy is

an inclusive, free to access, preventive-intervention

psychosocial service, that offers support to YP aged

14–25 with MH problems, however they manifest.

The service caters for people with sub-diagnostic

threshold MH problems, people in high risk-groups

(e.g. with offending behaviour for secondary preven-

tion) and people with manifest mental disorders.

Club Synergy is available to all YP, but also supports

specific target groups, including YP in conflict with

the law; IDPs and war-affected YP; and their family

members/carers. Club Synergy is managed by the

NGO GIP-Tbilisi.

Box 1: Club Synergy Service: Indications for

Referral.

• Psychoactive substance use
• Other addictive behaviour (gambling, gaming)
• Difficulties communicating with peers or adults
• Emotional problems – feeling sad, anger control issues, anxiety,
etc.

• Behavioural difficulties, e.g. aggression
• Sleeping problems or somatic complains not caused by medical
reasons – abdominal pain, headache, etc.

• Psycho-traumatic experience, e.g. abuse, bereavement, bullying.

The Club Synergy staff were selected to allow a multi-

disciplinary approach to service delivery. The special-

ists who work in the service are addictologists and

psychologists trained in delivering MHPSS social

workers, a doctor somatologist and psychiatrists. In

preparation for the launch of Club Synergy, almost

18 months of training was provided to staff by local

experts, addictologists from Hamburg University

(Germany) and experts in CYP MH and traumatic

stress from Cardiff University (UK).37 The external

supervisors – experienced, trained and certified MH

specialists from GIP-Tbilisi – were assigned to both

Clubs and weekly case and team supervision was

established.

1.6. Operating procedure

A common operating procedure has been adopted

across both Clubs, comprising a case management sys-

tem and essential documentation, including a code of

conduct, ethical procedures, and informed consent

forms (for the first time in Georgia).

Awareness raising of Club Synergy and what it can

offer was undertaken by preparing and publishing

adverts, fliers and booklets and distributing them to

relevant agencies and stakeholders. The majority of

YP self-refer, whilst others are referred by various

agencies, including the Crime Prevention Centre and

the Probation Agency of Georgia (at the Ministry of

Justice), the Social Agency of Georgia (at the Ministry

of IDPs, Labor, Health and Social Care), and Psycho-

logical Centres (funded by the Ministry of Education)

(Figure 1).

The Clubs offer a range of interventions developed

specifically for Club Synergy, including individual

counselling, family and parental/carers’ counselling,

individual and group modules (See supplementary
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material). The model of care assumes that early detec-

tion of problems and timely intervention can prevent

development of more severe conditions and/or allevi-

ate, reduce or even stop symptoms from further evol-

ving. Following assessment, intervention involves the

delivery of basic TD modules and, if indicated,

advanced, focused modules.

The interventions offered include existing evi-

dence-based interventions that have been adapted

for use in Georgia, e.g. cognitive behavioural therapy

with a trauma focus for PTSD,38 and specifically

developed transdiagnostic interventions based on

the evidence available for these, e.g. emotional regu-

lation.39 The local mental health professionals

involved in the development of Club Synergy agreed

and developed the modules that would be used, in

consultation with international colleagues. More

detailed information on the Club Synergy interven-

tions and the evidence that supports their use can

be found the supplementary material.

There are 7 TD modules that address skills build-

ing, resource activation and resilience building so

that YP feel better able to deal with common specific

problems. The modules have been personalised for

two 2 age groups of 14–17 and 18–25 years.

The advanced, focused modules are based on cog-

nitive–behavioural therapy (CBT) approaches and

include interventions for PTSD, addiction, and

gambling.

The client is usually offered one or more TD mod-

ules after an initial assessment interview and may then

transition to the advanced module(s), if needed. There

are cases when the TD and advanced modules are

started in parallel. The decision is made by the trans-

diagnostic team, led by a case manager, who invites

appropriate specialists to be part of the case manage-

ment process that considers the relevance of the mod-

ules to the needs of the YP.

The modules were made up of multiple sessions

and designed so that they could be delivered both indi-

vidually and in a group format. Therapists were able to

use their clinical judgement to combine modules

rather than focusing on one at a time. The sessions

were designed to last 45 min and included instruction

in skills and between-session practice assignments.

2. Aim

To examine the characteristics of young people pre-

senting to Club Synergy and the effectiveness of con-

tact with the service.

3. Methods

Quantitative evaluation of a consecutive series of

young people seen by Club Synergy between Novem-

ber 2019 and July 2020. Demographic information was

analysed using descriptive statistics. Pre–post

Figure 1. Club Synergy Pathway for YP.
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outcomes for anxiety (GAD-7), depression (PHQ-9)

and health-related quality of life (EQ-5D-5L) were

analysed using the Wilcoxon signed rank test.

This paper presents preliminary findings only; full

evaluation of the service effectiveness (using both

quantitative and qualitative analysis of gathered

data) will be available in 2022/23.

3.1. Outcome/Screening Measures

Box 2 lists the core and optional measures adopted by

Club Synergy. These have all been shown to be valid

and reliable instruments in various contexts and, with

the exception of the WHO ACEs, are completed as

part of the intake assessment (pre-test), on completion

of intervention(s) (post-test) and during a follow up ses-

sion at 3 months. The WHO ACEs are completed at the

third or fourth session of contact to reduce the risk of

revictimisation and increased patient stigma.40

All data collected from 1 November 2019 have been

analysed as part of a study looking at the clinical effec-

tiveness of Club Synergy, whether YP benefit from the

service provided and, if so, whether this is sustained.

In addition, factors associated with outcome have

also been studied.

Box 2: Club Synergy Outcome/Screening

Measures

Core Measures Completed by all Clients
• PHQ941 (validated measure of screening depression symptoms)
• GAD742 (validated measure of screening anxiety symptoms)
• EQ-5D43 (validated measure of health-related quality of life)
• WHO ACE-IQ44 (a measure of adverse childhood experiences)*
• Client Satisfaction Survey (only completed after intervention)
Optional Measures Completed at Discretion of Clinician/Consultant
• ITQ45 (validated measure of PTSD)
• ASSIST46 (validated measure of addictive behaviours)
• Lie/Bet Questionnaire47 (validated measure of gambling)
*Introduced February 2020.

Since April 2020, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the

service has been working online, offering clients

remote counselling via video platforms such as

Zoom and Skype, with greater reliance on mobile

phones, texts, and e-mails to provide support and deli-

ver services. The development of a website to provide

self-help tools to YP was also initiated.

4. Results

Table 1 describes the demographic characteristics and

data on source of referral of the 174 young persons,

aged 14–25, who accessed the service between 1

November 2019 and 31 July 2020.

The majority of clients self-referred (67.8%) with

the Probation Agency making the most referrals

(23%). There were almost twice as many females

(61.5%) as males (38.5%). 36.2% were aged 18–21,

34.5% 14–17 and 29.3% 22–25.

Table 2 provides data on the complaints and pro-

blems of YP presented with at initial assessment.

The information was collected through standard clini-

cal interviews and, in the case of YP in conflict with

law, additional information was provided by a social

worker. The symptoms/difficulties had to be felt to

be significant and impacting the YP to be included.

Some differences between females and males can be

seen; more females reported symptoms of anxiety, low

mood, sleep disturbances, loneliness, self-esteem pro-

blems, psychosomatic distress and suicidal ideation,

while more male young people reported problems

with aggression and addiction behaviours.

Ninety-six (55%) clients completed the ACE-IQ

questionnaire. Other clients were not asked to com-

plete the questionnaire as it was only introduced in

February 2020, refused to complete it or did not com-

plete it correctly.

Table 3 shows the overall mean scores along with

those for the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles. It also

shows the frequency of exposure during the childhood

to different adverse experiences.

The binary data shows the number of childhood

experiences across several domains: family dysfunc-

tion; physical, sexual and emotional abuse and neglect

by parents or caregivers; peer violence; witnessing

Table 2. Symptoms/difficulties experienced on enrolment in
the service (N = 174).

Male Female Total

N % N % N %

Emotional disturbances 40 59.7 88 82.2 128 73.6
Anxiety / restlessness 30 44.8 75 70.1 105 60.3
Problems in interpersonal
relationships

31 46.3 69 64.5 100 57.5

Low mood 22 32.8 64 59.8 86 49.4
Sleep difficulties 27 40.3 53 49.5 80 46.0
Internalised difficulties (loneliness,
social anxiety symptoms)

20 29.9 44 41.1 64 36.8

Self-esteem problems 14 20.9 45 42.1 59 33.9
Externalised difficulties (physical
aggression, verbal bullying,
defiance, theft)

16 23.9 23 21.5 39 22.4

Obsessive thoughts and
behaviours

12 17.9 25 23.4 37 21.3

Psychosomatic complaints 6 9.0 27 25.2 33 19.0
Drug/substance use problems 16 23.9 8 7.5 24 13.8
Risk of suicide/suicidal ideation
and plans

5 7.5 16 15.0 21 12.1

Video gaming 3 4.5 0 0 3 1.7
Gambling 2 3.0 0 0 2 1.1

Table 1. Sample characteristics (N = 174).

Characteristics N = 174 %

Male 67 38.5
Female 107 61.5
14–17 year 60 34.5
18–21 year 63 36.2
22–25 year 51 29.3
General population (self-referred) 118 67.8
YP in Conflict with law (referred) 40 23.0
YP under State (foster) care (referred) 6 3.4
Internally displaced persons (self-referred) 2 1.1
Data missing 8 4.6
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community violence, and exposure to collective vio-

lence. The frequency score refers to how frequent

was the particular event happening to a person –

‘many times’, ‘a few times’, ‘once’ or ‘never’.

The number and frequency of adverse childhood

experiences is shown the Table 4.

The ACEs data demonstrates high exposure to

childhood traumatic experiences –10.4% had experi-

enced 3 ACEs (with frequency of 5.21%) and 72.92%

were exposed to 4 and more (with frequency of

40.63%).

The most commonly used individual treatment

modules were Emotional Regulation (61.5% of clients

received this over a mean number of 6.1 sessions)

and Effective Communication and Interpersonal

Relationship Skills (30.5% of clients received this

over a mean number of 4.2 sessions). The Raising

Awareness of Committed Crime module was received

by 10.3% of clients over a mean number of 2.6 ses-

sions, and the Brief Addiction module by 5.2% of cli-

ents over a mean number of 2.9 sessions. The Short

Multicomponent Programme was the least employed

module and received by 2.9% of clients. The Positive

Parenting module was received by nine parents over

a mean of 1.8 visits. The most utilised group interven-

tions were Art-Therapy (14 groups with a mean of 3.1

sessions) and Emotional Regulation (4 groups with a

mean of 5.3 sessions). As for advanced individual

modules, CBT-TF was used with 4% of clients with a

mean of 8.6. sessions.

Table 5 provides data comparing baseline and post-

intervention scores on the main outcome measures for

those YP who completed both assessments. 15.5% of

clients remained in the service but did not complete

post-intervention questionnaires and 13.8% dropped

out from the service and did not complete post-inter-

vention questionnaires. The missing data for clients

who engaged with the service is likely associated

with the fact that questionnaires were sent to clients

after they were discharged, as opposed to being com-

pleted at the end of their final session with the service.

It was also clear that some clients were not motivated

to complete questionnaires, and it was agreed that

after three reminders, it would be accepted that the

data would not be returned. Younger and male clients

were more likely not provide outcome data but the

source of referral (self-referral or referral due to confl-

ict with the law) was not associated with not providing

outcome data.

As can be seen, statistically significant improve-

ments were found for all outcome measures with

clear reductions in anxiety and depressive symptoms

and improvements in health-related quality of life

and functioning. Analysis of data from clients who

received input from Club Synergy in person, on-line

or a few a mixture of both showed no difference in

outcomes on the PHQ9, EQ-5D-5L and GAD-7.

5. Discussion

Club Synergy was developed in Georgia to address

major unmet mental health needs in YP. Preliminary

findings suggest that the trauma-informed, TD psy-

chosocial prevention-intervention service provided

by Club Synergy improved the health and wellbeing

of YP presenting with a range of MH difficulties

who engaged with it. If these findings are confirmed

by the full study evaluation, the Club Synergy model

has the potential to be expanded and implemented

elsewhere in Georgia and beyond, to help to address

the major ‘treatment gap’ for people with MH pro-

blems, especially for YP in LMICs.

Table 4. Number of ACEs in the Synergy clients (N = 96).

Number of ACEs (0–13) Exhibited 0 ACE n (%) 1 ACE n (%) 2 ACEs n (%) 3 ACEs n (%) More than 3 ACEs n (%) N

ACE binary 9 (9.38) 2 (2.08) 5 (5.21) 10 (10.42) 70 (72.92) 96
ACE frequency 19 (19.79) 11 (11.46) 22 (22.92) 5 (5.21) 39 (40.63) 96

Table 5. Comparison of Pre-Post testing of key outcome measures (Median of the difference between pre- and post-tests).

N %
Pre-test median
score (min–max)

Post-test median
score (min–max)

Comparison pre-post
testing outcomes p

value

Median of the
difference between
pre and post test

95% CI

Lower Upper

Anxiety 61 98.4% 10.0 (0–20) 4.0 (0–15) <0.01 −4.5 −5.5 −3.0
Anxiety_Funct
imparment

59 95.2% 1.0 (0–3) 0.0 (0–3) <0.01 −1.0 −1.0 −0.5

Health-related
quality of life

52 83.9% 70.0 (20–100) 90.0 (40–100) <0.01 10 7.5 15

Depression 61 98.4% 10.0 (1–26) 4.0 (0–19) <0.01 −4 −5.5 −3.0
Depression_ Funct.
impairment

58 93.5% 1.0 (0–3) 0.0 (0–3) <0.01 −0.5 −1.0 −0.5

Table 3. Results of the ACE questionnaire (N = 96).

ACE measurement (0–
13)

Mean (min–max)
score Percentiles N

25 50 75

ACE binary 5.45 (0–12) 3.00 5.50 8.00 96
ACE frequency 3.06 (0–9) 1.00 2.00 5.00 96
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Flaherty et al.48 documented a graded relationship

between adverse childhood exposures and MH pro-

blems. Exposure rates rise in risk-group YP due to sev-

eral disadvantage factors, such as poverty, family and

community violence, being orphaned and being in

conflict with law.49 Consequently, we expected high

rates of exposure in YP accessing Club Synergy and

this was the case. Almost three quarters (73%)

reported exposure to 4 or more ACES. Direct com-

parisons to general population in Georgia are not

possible as such data do not exist among for the gen-

eral population. However, it is significantly higher

than general population studies of university students

in Turkey,50 or young adults51 and adults of all ages in

China.52 Our data clearly suggests that YP presenting

to Club Synergy had been exposed to significant

trauma, were at very high risk of developing mental

disorder and an appropriate group to attempt to

reduce the impact of ACEs in through the provision

of preventive interventions (Folk et al., 2020).

The prevalence of ACEs and overall Club Synergy

experience underlines the importance of adopting a

trauma-informed approach; the staff of Club Synergy

tailored interventions to take into account the adverse

experiences of the YP, recognising that the transition

from adolescence to young adulthood is already a

period of great change for individuals and families/

carers. The range of relevant TD modules, including

emotional regulation, psychoeducation and emotional

disbalance management, were generally delivered over

more sessions to YP with more ACEs.

Limited consensus exists on what constitute the

optimal active ingredients for prevention, though,

those aspects of an intervention that drive clinical

effect, are conceptually well defined.53 The TD

approach, combining common elements of cogni-

tive–behavioural therapy-based treatment for multiple

and comorbid mental health problems, was well

received by YP and staff within Club Synergy. It

appears well suited to the Club Synergy population

and has been applied to numerous settings in low-

and middle-income countries54 and proved

successful.55

We consider a particular strength of the Club

Synergy model to be the development and personalisa-

tion of TD modules according to our experiences with

YP, assessing their and their carers needs and pro-

blems, promoting the development of emotional and

social skills and competences, while at the same time

reducing disruptive behaviours and mental health

symptoms and improving personal well-being.

The wide range of different MH presentations, and

overlap in them, and the positive outcomes for YP

who completed pre–post measures of depression,

anxiety and health-related quality of life supports the

decision to adopt a TD approach. Our results demon-

strated a 40% reduction in median baseline scores for

depression, a 45% reduction for anxiety and 100% and

50% improvements of reported functional impair-

ment/impact for depression and anxiety respectively.

A 14% improvement in YP self-rated health was also

observed.

The findings are consistent with other studies of TD

interventions, which have found positive effects for

anxiety, depression, trauma, and addiction problems

in adults (see notes 27–29,64), and the emerging evi-

dence for TD interventions in YP with anxiety,

depression, and behavioural difficulties (see notes

32–33).

It is difficult to determine the exact reasons why

Club Synergy appears to have been successful, but sev-

eral factors are likely to have contributed to this. It is

well documented that help seeking is hindered by both

personal and public stigma56 and, therefore, the com-

munity-based set up of the Club Synergy service with a

youth-friendly name, free-of-charge delivery, family

friendly atmosphere is likely to have decreased key

barriers to the access of care by YP not least by lessen-

ing the ‘psychological distance’ between the service

and YP. Other key factors are likely to include the

multidisciplinary nature of the service and personal-

ised, transdiagnostic approach to the identification

of needs and delivery of appropriate prevention and/

or treatment interventions.

There are several strengths to this work, including

the fact it represents an evaluation of a newly devel-

oped service (the first of its kind in Georgia), that

was adapted during a global pandemic (e.g. through

the use of remote delivery and blended approaches).

The project is also an example of a collaborative

approach between an international group of clinical

researchers.

6. Limitations

A key limitation is that data was only available for a

proportion of those presenting to Club Synergy and

pre-post measures were available for a lesser pro-

portion, not least because not all participants had

completed their intervention(s) at the time the dataset

was analysed. It should also be noted that our con-

clusions are based on a limited number of clinical out-

comes without longer term follow-up. These issues

should result in caution when interpreting the results,

but it is important to remember that this is a prelimi-

nary analysis and quantitative and qualitative data col-

lection is ongoing with further evaluation of the Club

Synergy model and analyses planned for the future.

6.1. Clinical and Research implications

More than 40% of the world population is 24 years old

or younger, the vast majority of whom live in low- and

lower middle–income countries.57 Globally, a quarter
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of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) for mental

disorders and substance abuse is borne by this age

group, and about 75% of mental disorders diagnosed

in adulthood have their onset before the age of 24

years.58 There is growing evidence and awareness

regarding the magnitude of mental health issues across

the globe, these start in half of those affected before the

age of 14 and have lifelong effects on individuals and

society.59 Most children and young people in develop-

ing countries do not have access to mental health care.

The disparities between need, demand and access to

youth mental healthcare are very high in low and-

middle-income countries (LMICs), where scarcity of

available resources for youth mental healthcare rep-

resents a major obstacle to decreasing the impact of

mental disorders across the lifespan.60 To address

the mental health care services’ GAP in YP healthcare

in LMICs, the balancing of comprehensive tertiary

care (for a minority) with other forms of services to

serve the majority is recommended.61

There is an urgent need to establish effective com-

munity-based services that offer a broad range of pre-

ventive and treatment modules to YP with emotional

and behavioural problems and proof of concept has

now been established for the Club Synergy service

model. The pilot service was implemented through

donor funding (European Comission), as is usual

practice in LMICs,62 and is not yet part of the state

system.

The main clinical implications are that the TD,

trauma-informed model of care adopted by Club

Synergy has the potential to: (1) provide an accessible

service to YP in Georgia at risk of developing and with

MH problems; and (2) provide interventions that have

a positive impact on the health and wellbeing of YP

who engage with them.

We have been collecting data using qualitative

methods and this preliminary analysis of the effective-

ness of the Club Synergy model will be followed by the

publication of more detailed quantitative and qualitat-

ive evaluation, including consideration of health econ-

omic aspects of the service.
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